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Calling all Amateur Radio enthusiasts, Welcome to the Greater Pittsburgh VHF Society

Swap-n-shop Net. This net is held each Tuesday night at 2100 hours local time here on the
146.610 machine, transmission also on UHF at 444.950 Mhz, and the 10 meter region at
29.64 Mhz.

The purpose of this net is helping Amateur radio enthusiasts occasionally buy,sell or
trade personal apparatus normally used in a ham shack. The Greater Pittsburgh VHF
Society is not responsible for the condition or accuracy of the equipment listed here on the
net. And after approximately 4-6 weeks an item will be automatically deleted from our list,
but may be reinstated at any time.

Have you got something to buy sell or trade, swap and shop as we say, or wanted item
for that ham shack won’t you send your email inquiry to Brian who can be reached by email
at ab3bt@qsl.net again that email address is alpha bravo three bravo tango at qsl.net or you
can call in the daytime at 412-884-4944.

Hello fellow amateurs this is [name] once again [call sign] manning the controls here at
the W3PGH machine.

You don’t have to belong to any specific ham club or organization just a valid set of fcc
call letters of course.

The rules for checking in: Please give the club call W3PGH, then let up on your mike
key momentarily just to make sure you aren’t doubling with anyone. And then we’d love
to have your callsign, name and qth. And right now we’ll take check-ins from mobile or
portable stations in or outside of allegheny county please call W3PGH.

. . .
Ok net recogizes:
. . .
Ok, now we will take general checkins from any station anywhere, fixed, mobile or

portable from inside or outside of allegheny county please call W3PGH.
. . .


